Subscribe or Join NYSTA and Save on 35 Weeks of Just-in-Time Information!

ShortCUTT at a Glance

**ForeCast**
The latest weather and access to pest predictions!

**Regional Observations**
What’s going on throughout NY and Northeast Region including updates from USGA Agronomists

**Pest Diagnostic Alerts**
Know when the pest problems are at their peak and how to manage them with the latest technology.

**Expert Updates**
Hear from the national experts on topics of timely importance. Many times you will learn about research you can use before anyone else!

**Gazing in the Grass**
Each week Frank Rossi provides his unique perspective on what you need to be aware of in turf.

**Program Notes**
Stay abreast of the latest educational programs

---

Join the New York State Turfgrass Association and Save!

Members of the New York State Turfgrass Association receive ShortCUTT as a membership benefit.

For more information about NYSTA Membership go to: [www.nysta.org](http://www.nysta.org) or email at info@nysta.org